
8
PERSONAL..

E. H. Longman, editor of Colman's
Hural World, 8t. Louis, is at SicWe.

Col. John Ellioltof Boonville, was a
passenger on the train yesterday morn- -

Henry Lamm, esq,, returned Friday
cTening from Arkansas, where he has been
for tome time.

-n-Joe-D. Sicher retirned from St Louie
this morning, where he spent several days
purchasing Christmas goods.

W. S. Huffman visited "Walnut Grove
and other points in southwest Missouri
last week on insurance business.

Mrs. Hugh Fitzzerald left yesterday
mprning for Dallss, Ter., where her hus-
band is engaged in the newspaper business.

J. H. Parsons, of Fonstell. St. Charles
county, State agent of the Sunday School
associations of Missouri, called to see the
Ba.zoo yesterday.

--H. J. Curtice, editor ef the "Miner
and Mechanic," Neosho, Mo , called to see
ug,-yesterd- afternoon. Heisonhis way
home from a trip East.

. Judge Ryland come down from "War-rensbu- rg

where he has been holding court,
yesterday morning, and left in the after-
noon for his home in Lexington.

V-O- n the departure of Mr. and Mrs. N.
T. Wilson last night, Mrs. J, W. Allen and
Mrs. C. J. Pickering went to the train to
see them off and wish them God speed on
their journey, and as a compliment to
them, those who were present at the ban- -
quet civen in Mr. Wilson's honor, gave
them a fine serenade.

At Sicher,s,are C. E. White.Alvarado ,
Tex. ; Albert Johnson, Topeka, Kan.;
Elmons Smith, St. Louis ; vV. S. Brooks,
Hannibal.

At Kaisei's laet night were: Max
David, A. M. Mopher, E B. Keath, Kan-
sas City ; Leroy Neil, Chetopa, Kan.: H.
K. Forbus, C. V. Woodward, Chicago ; H,
1m Wilson, St. Louis.

At the Le Grande are registered Mrs.
Jennie Mays, Girard, Kan. ; James Edmon-
son, Nevada ; F. H. Ferns, Dayton, Oh'o.
R. C. Howes, Kansas City, J. S. Golden,
J.E.Yoant, C. H. Risser, F. L. Carter,
St. Louis ; W. K. Mays, Joplin, Wm.
Guthridge, Chicago.

Salvatian Oil quickly finds way to
the seat of the disease, allays the incarna-
tion, and, by removing the cause, effects a
permanent cure? 25 cts.

Mr. Buskin thinks there is a great
future for American art but he hardly
xealizes the enormous demand over here for
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

LOCAL. POINTS.

There was no session of the police
. A. A. J Iconn yesieruay uiuruiug.
The city was full of country people,

yesterday, and trade was correspondingly
good.

The boys on bicycles take the street,
and the girls on tricycles the sidewalk.
Tnat is tne only preceptiDie amereuce.

Tticf Tno 01,07. ror,f nr. tr, TTnnctrrtio i

yesterday to. attend a meeting of the couc--
ty lodge of Good Templars. Consequently
he held no court.

Raw and cooler yesterday morning,
and altogether more seasonable weather
for the lime of the vear. That 1000-mil- e

wide cold wave must be getting down
this way sure enough.

Prices of meats and vegetables rule
about the same as they did last wek. Just
at present, there is little fluctuation in the
quotations of the food products afforded
by the butcher and the market gardener, j

The Missionary Baptist church at
Smithtos, will be dedicated January 5th,
the sermon on the occasion to ba Dreached
by Rev. Mr. Harris, of Windsor. Rev.
Mr. Victor will be pastor of the new
church.

Wm. Atkinson, the lineman who fell
off a telegraph pole the other day in II--
eenfritzs alley, and was hurt about he
head and at first supposed to be killed, is
reported to be getting along nicely at Irs
residence on West Mam street.

It is stated by those who were present
at the banquet complimentary to Mr. W.T.
Wilson last night, that the menu was in
the highest degree creditable to the artistic
management of Messrs. Kaiser & Fisher
and added many laurels to the reputation
already won by these famous caterers.

Louise Swearingen, acconpanied by
her father, passed through through Ssda- -

lia yesterday morning on her way from
Warrensburg to Fayette. Fisher, her
brother-in-la-w, remains in the Johnson
couHty iajf- - until the April ttrm of the
court at Warrensbuurg.

A team of horses attached to a country
wagon, became irightened yesterday affer--
noon while crossing the railroad in West
Sedalia, and ran some distance before they
were stopped, ixo damages were done,
however, except a lot of groceries, both wet
and dry which the farmer had loose in the
bottom of his wagon.

D. R. Wolfe, of St. Louis, president
of the Missouri State Sunday Schcol Asso
ciation, will deliver an address at fheclos
ing session of the county Sunday School
convention on Tuesday evening next. His
subject will be. "The Importance of Sun--da- v

Schools to Business Men". The bus
iness men of Sedalia are especially n" j
vited.

Sedalia lodge No. 236 and Granite
lodge, No. 272, A. F. and A. M., will hold
a reception in the elegant Masonic hall,
Missouri Trust company's building, on St,
John's day, December 27th, when the
newly elected officers of both lodges will be
installed in the presence of the wives and

--daughters of the members.
A young man on a bicycle was tripped

up yesterday afternoon by an electric cable
which was lying in the middle of the
street, near Mam and Kentucky, and pre
cipitated with great force to the ground.
He picked himself and machine up in a
great huriy and got away before his name

tained.
Some miscreant who ought to be pun-

ished threw a stone at he train which-arrive- d

here at 11:30 o'clock last night, an
short distance 'this side of Lewis station
and narrowly escaped hitting a gentlemad
on the As it was, the stone p&ssee
him and split the wooden finish on thr
opposite side of the car, but
damage.

did no other
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Baby one Solid Bash
Uply, palnfnl; blotched, mnlfclene.

A'o rent by day, bo peace by night.
Doctors axel all remedies failed.
Tried Cnticara. Effect marfellons.
Saved his life.

Cured by Cuticura
Our oldest child, now six years of rge, when an

Infant six momhs old .was attacked wliti a virulent
indignant skm disease. A'l ordinary remedies
failing, we called our family physician, who at
temp'ed to cure it; but it spread with almost in
credible lapidity, until the lowar portion of tne
liit'.e fellow's person, from the middle of bis back
down to his knees, was one solid rash, ugly, pain-
ful, blotched, and malicious. We had no rest at
night, no peace by day. Finally, we were advised
to try the Cuticura Remedies. The effect was
simply mai vellous. In three or four wi eks c c: m-- p

ete cure wa wrought, 1 avii g t.ie little fellow's
person as white and healthy as though he had
never been attcUtd. lu my opinion, your valu-
able remedies aaved his life, and to-da- y he is a
strong, healthy child, perfectly well, no repeiition
of the disease having ever occurred.

GEO. B. SMITH.
Att'y at Law and Ex-Pro- a. Att'y, Ashland, O.

Boy Covered with Scabs
My boy. Fged nine yfars, has been troubled a'l

his life with a very bad humor, wj th appeared all
over hi body in small red dIo-Cjp- . with a d-:- y

white scan on theui. L st yeat- - lie tna worse thsn
ever, being covered with tcubs i ooi oe iop of his
head 10 his feet, and contmvy owiag worse,
although he had been treaded by l.ro physicians.
As a last resort, I determined lo t. v , e Ccticuba
Remedies, and am hao;y 10 ay ..iey O'ti all that
I could wish. Usin: lueia mco. t"iio i'"rect'ons,
the humor :apldly i .:ieartd, Jipv'o; the skin
fair and suioot", oui oe "io.-iolo-z a iuoojcU rure.
The CtniconA Psmediks pe ?l vo claim for
them. Tuer aie woiilt beirwetsot :a gold.
& GEuEGiS F. LEAVllx' Ho. Aiidover, Mass.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood PurlOer and purest and best of
Humor Remedies, internally, and Cuticdha, the
jreat Skin Cure, und Cuticura. Soap, an ezqt'I-n- c

skin Beatniber, exlernaliy, snecdily. permanently,
anu economically cure in "early life itching, ouia
Ing. bleedinc, scalv. crusted, pimulv, scrofulous,
and hereditary humors, with loss of hair, thus
avoiding years of torture aud disfiguration. Par-ent- t,

remember this : cures in tn''dhood are per-
manent.

Sold everywhere. Price. Cciccu, 50c ; Soap,
25c. ; Besolvebv f o eo.'d ov the Pottkb
DKUU & CllEillOAL LO.PO'.V' ON, flOSTOK.

OSend for -- Bo at jo Ck e S . i Diseases," 64
pages, 50 illdbi vVoub, sou 100 les.i-uonial-

D ADyjQ Skin and Scalp preserved and beautified
DUD 1 U by Cuticura. Soap, a olute y pure.

H0 MY SIDE ACEES !

AcJimg Sides and .Buck, Hips, Kidney,
and Uterine Pain?. Kueumatic Sciatic,
Neuralgic. Sharp and Shootim Pains, re-
lieved In one minnte t.y the uti- -

cura Ami Pain blaster 23 cts.

BARGAINS.

These Are What FellOWS & EaSt--

ey Are Offering to All Cus-

tomers.

.V mwe do not struggle lor supremacy, we
merely tell you what we have to sell
and you pay your money and take your

IT"cnoice.
"vve have bargains

in plush goods, toilet cases, wo-- k boxes,
perfume caskets, brush broom holders, jew
el cases and novelties of all xinds.

we have bargains
in handkerchief cases, m beautiful Christ
mas cards'of every conceivable design and
of every conceivable color and finish,
Many of ibese designs have never before
been seen in Sedalia, and they cannot fail
to please the mother, wife, sweetheart or
lnend to wnom tney may oe sent.

"WE HAVE BARGAINS

in easels, in quaint and beautiful bric-a-bra- c,

in curious and odd shaped bores of
stationery, in picture frames, in phok
graph holders, in pocket books and porte- -

monies, in hand bag3 and satchels, in sach
et bags and ornaments for lambrequins
and throws.

WE HAVE BARGAINS

in gold and silyer and oxydized silver pen
holders and gold pens, quaint cut glass and
olive wood ink stands, writiax desks in
undressed leather and sandal wood, blot
ters and beautiful stationery.

WE HAVE BARGAINS

in plush and leather cuff boxes for gentle
men, smoKing sens, shaving setts, pocket
books, tobacco pouches, holders for blanks
and many other articles suitable for holi
da Presents for gentlemen.

WE HATE BARGAINS

n toys, ooys lops, doj's whicn are so per
fect and beautilul that they seem almos
the work of na'ure with their real curly
hair and their expressive eyes, sets of beau
tiful dishes for furnishing doll houses,
marbles and crystals which would delight
any boy in he land.

WE H4.VE BARGAINS

in setRof DtckenB,in sets of Shakespeare, in
se's of Elliott, in tsts of Vhittier, in sets
of Bulwer, in sets of all the best novelists
yjf the day. We aleo have books of bio
eranhv, travel, poetrv, essays, bibles
p aver books, al standard worts, dooks on
art, on Ecience, all beautifully illustrated,
beaut'fu'iy printed

WE HAVE BARGA1X3.
m .

ju games, cnecKer boards, autnors, cards,
pprchesi boards, cribbage boards, chers
boards, "Hal ma' boards, which is a new
game and very fas'vnaiing, authors, etc.
etc.

WE HAVE BARGAINS

in everything, of cource we have. No
how light may be his

pocket-boo- k can afford to miss our bar--

ga'ns, no woman no matter now simpte
may be the offering which she wishes to
make to her loved ones can afford to pass
our bprgains by.

AVE HAVE B A EG INS'

for eveiybody and we respectfully invite
jou to call at the reliable, bargain empc
rium, No. 20S Ohio stret.

Feltjows & Easiev.

We Caution a l Against Them.
The unprecedented success and merit of

Rlr's flrp&m Ralm a real enre for catarrh.

duced many adventurers place catarrh... . t-- t .

m'dicmes Gearing some resemDiance in
appearance, style or name upon the market,
in order to trade upon the reputation of
Ely's Cream Bp. Don't be deceived.
Buy only EVs Cre?m Balm. Many in
your immediate locality will testify in
highest com me idatiou of it. A particle is
applied to each nostril ; no pain : agreea
ble to use Price 50 cents.

or the extent of bis injuries could be ascer-- kay fever ana cold m the head has in

head.

ROYALLY B ANQUETED

Mr. N. T. Wilson, by His Fellow
Clerks, at Kaiser Last Night.

A royal banquet was given at hotel
Kaiser last night, complimentary io Mr.
N. T. WilBon the popular chief clerk in
the general freight office of the M., K. &
T. railway, who has recently been promo-
ted to the commercial agency of
the M., K. & T. with head-
quarters at Pitt-bur- g, Pa. The banquet
was tendered by Mr. Wilson s fellow clerks
and was an elaborate and well managed
affair, which reflected credit on all con-
cerned.

The bill of fare was as follows :

BILL OF PARE.
Saddle Rock Oysters Raw

Stew of Princess Bay Oysters.
Cold Slaw, Celery, German Dill Pickles.

MOSEL"LE.

Black Bass, Baked, Aux Fine Herbs.
Saratoga Chips. Green Peas.

ETIQUETTE I.A FOUGE.

Wild Tnrkey, Cranberry Sauce.
Prairie Chickrn, "larded," a la Perigoid.

Potted Quail, with Aspic Jelly.
Asparagus on Toast.

Celery Salad. Chicken Salad.
CABINET SHERRY.

Boiled Sugar Cured Ham.
Beef Tongue.

Imported ;Hamburger Eel in Jelly.
NIERSTEINER GLOECK.

Roman Punch. Chocolate Cake, Iced.
Vanilla Ice Cream. Pound Cake,

Ornamented.
Orange Layer Cake, Decorated.

Fancy Assorted Cake.
Malaga Grapes. Oranges. Apples,

Assorted Nu's.
Swiss Cheese. Cream Cheese.

KOEHLERS SECT.

Mocha Coffee.

Mr. Wilson, during his stay here, hps
made a large circle of friends, and those
with whom he has been associated so inti-
mately, have found him, not only a man of
superior ability but a bon homie comrade
with whom it has been a pleasure to be
connected. The toasts for the evening
were as follows: "Our guests," 'Tis not
in mortals to command success, but we'll
do more Sempronius; we'll deserve it
offered by R E. Fisher.

The "Katy," behold her, she speaks for
herself, Assistant General Freight Agent
C. Haile

Our officers, a tribute of ie3pect to real
worth, J. W. Barbee.

Our boys, Heaven help them, N. T.
Wilson.

Our girls, God bless them, H. L.
Hollister.

Ourselves, Chief Clerk, C. J. Pickering.
Mr. D. J. Van Dyne gave two vocal

selections in a very fine manner, and Mr.
G. H. Bush, added to the pleasure of the
occasion with a well rendered recitation,
"The Dukila Snake."

Among those present were: C.
Haile and J. W. Allen,
assistant general freight agents,
C. Pickering, G. H. Bush, H. Coope, E. B.
Wrong, K. B. Barrett, H. L. Hollister,
Harry Riggs, R. A. Barnes, H. Waller,
Lyman Hall, H. G. Murphy, W. P. Loof--
borrow, R. E. Fisher, W. W. Miller, D.
Y. Van Dyne, J. W. Barbee, R. K. Walk
er and W. Evans.

Mr. Wilson left last night for Pittsburg,
accompanied by h;s wife, and the Bazoo
joins with their friends in wishing them
much prospiruy in their new home.

Kyal Areb.
The Sedalia Royal Arch Chapter No. 18.

at its el ction of officers Thursd ay night,
selected the following :

Arch Campbell, high priest.
A. Blanchaur, king.
Geo. Lord, scribe,
W. E B?rd, ti easu-e- r.

G. L. Faulhabsr, secretary.
Tne above officers were instated the

same evening.
The appointed officers will be named

and installed at the next regular meeting
mJanufiy.

The Bron maid forsakes her beans,
And longs for "Flip Jack" ii her teeoc.

7 S

Mnnicicial Tnlfc.
The paragsph in the Bazoo, of last Sun-

day ,concerning Col. R. T. Gentry fr may-
or, has caused considerable comment and in
every instance heard of by the Bazoo it
has been favorable. It has been consider-
ably discussed, too, and with much favor.
A prominent democratjSiieakmg ofthe may-
oralty, said : "The democrats must nomi-
nate a strong man for the head of the
ticket to stand any show of success at the
next municipal election and if there is a
better runner in Pettis countv than Dick
Gentry, I don't know him. He is the
man we need."

BucKlen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Uicers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures the Piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale bv Mertz and Hile.

AFTER FIFER

Peter Arfoen Secures the Issu-

ance of a Warrant.

Peter Arben, the old gentleman who
was arrested a night or two ago while
drunk, and who resisted the officers and
was duly fine 1 for both offenses against
the law, had an interview with Prosecut-
ing Attorney Longan and made a state-
ment of his grievance t against the police
officers, especially Mr. Fifer, whom he
claims clubbed him unmercifully, Arben
made a long statement, but the prosecut-
ing attorney declined to draw up the
information unless Arbeu wouid bring
some citizen or citizens to corroborate his
complaint. The old gentleman went out
and finding Dr. Patt, brought him before
Mr. Lengan. The surgeon told what he
had seen of the transaction and on the
strength of his statement, the information
against Officer Fifer for assault and bat-
tery was drawB up and filed in Justice
Halstead's court, and a warrant for Fifer's
arrest placed in the hands oi the consta-
ble.

What the outcome of the trouble will
be cau only be conjectured until after the
preliminary examination before the jus-

tice is had.

i. or the P.
Depot Master Carnes had a little ex-

perience yesterday afternoon with a negro,
which will entail a sore hand at the end of
his right arm for some little time, The
porter of the City Hotel, Jim Nunnan,
was down in the vicinity of the union
depot and made liimseJt quite numerous,
being drunk. He went into the gentle
men's waiting room several times and was
ordered out by Carnes. He at length be
came so offensive in speech and action
that Carnes escorted him to the south side
of the tracks and ordered him to stay
away. The porter called the depot mas
ter an outrageous name and the depot
master knocked the porter down, and uien
took him over to the calaboose where he
was locked up under a charge of being
drunk and disturbing the p-ac- He will
appear for trial to-morr-ow morning.

A Travesty.
Sedalia certainly has the poorest tele-

graph facilities of any city in the State.
Afer ten o'clock at night, it is impossible
to send a news telegram from the city
because the offices pre a11 closed after that
hour, except one and tbat will not take
such mailer. If the city should burn
down, or a whole r.imily be murdered at
10:15 o'clock p. m., not a paper in the
worM,or side of Sedalia, would announce
it the net molding, because theri
would b2 no way of End:ng it.
Telegraph companies are servants and not
matei3 of be people. The next legislature
shou'd take this matter in hand and re
quire tompan'es in ci.'esof mora knan ?n
thousand population, to keep offices op n
unt;l midnighf The idea of a cuy of 20,--
000 inhabitant, with electric street rail-
ways and paved streets, not having a tele
fcraph office open suex ten octcck is
ridiculous.

I 'taarantca n?f patien's'he finest,
most duiable, nature1 and com fcable fit
in art'ficiftl teeth. Give me a his1.
21 17w3m T. H, WHSQff

rs , s

DABNEY'S &ULE,

And Dabney Himself Collide
With a Tie Train.

A suit for $25,000 damages was filed in
the circuit clerk's office yesterday afternoon
bv Waller & Rhodes, attorneys
for the plaintiff. The latter "is
Dabney Prewitt, of Moberly, Ran-
dolph county, and the defendants are
M' 'Mrs. George A. E-ld- y and H. C. Cross,
receivers of the Missouri, Kansas & Texas
railway.

Prewitt states that on August 13th last,
he was riding along on East Reed street in
Mob?rly, when a tie train came along at a
high rate of speed. The wagon road and
the railroad run parallel for some distance
on RceJ street. The mule which Prewitt
rode became frightened at the tie train and
ran away upon the 'track of the railroad
ahead of the train, until a culvert at the
intersection of Eeed and Bentley streets
was reached. The train at this
point struck the mule and the plaintiff,
and knocked them across the culvert and
off the track, breaking Prewitt's right
thigh, knocking out four of his front
teeth, paralyzing his right arm, bruising
and cutting his left kpee, thigh and fere-he-ad

; also inflicting internal injuries to
Dabney's bladder and kidneys and injur-
ing and breaking down his whole nervous
system.

The damages to, or what became of the
mule, are not stated in the etitlon.

There is a city oidinaace of Moberly,
wnicb provides that trains snail not run
at a higher raie of speed than six miles an
hour, whiie passing through the town. The
plaintiff claims that tnia particular tie
train which knocked his mule and him
out, was going at the rate of twenty-fiv- e

miles an hour.

fatat.
Some new students have entered during

the past week, but we do not expect many
until after holidays.

Mr. He-ndo- n. our soliciting agent, visit-
ed several rchooh of the county this week
and delivered a short talk at each place
on the tubject of "Business Education."

D. R. WilliamSjOne of our shorthand pu
pils, who began only three months ago,
accompanied him and took the lecture and
made a transcrint of it. We think this
excellent work for a young man to do
so short a time.

Mr, Herndon also visited the following
schools. Liberty school, which he lound
to be a first cbss school in every respect.
Minnie CuId, the teacher, is a courteous
and competent young lady, and deserving
of abundant success. Ihe pupils are well
advanced and orderly, showing great res
pect for their teacher and the effect of
good teaching

Striped College school was found to be
an excellent schcol and well conducted.
The teacher, Aug. WPson, is a thorough
gentleman and a first class teacher. Tne
attendance is large, pupils well advanced,
courteous and, accommodating, showing
great resp-- ct for their teacher and
visiiors.

Eoth Ceachere sppak highlv of Central
Businc s eol'ege. Their letters of recom-
mendation will ba published later.

The conege boarding department still
furnishes to the students of C B. C. gcDd
wholesome board at the low price of $2.C0
per week

FelOBt AsaaHlt.
Constable Rm;ey lodged in jail at 1

o'clock this morning, Marion Sirauch,
whom he anested on Muddy last evening
for a felorion assault upon Frank
Howard, a neighbor, last Monday, the
narrant be.ng rsued bv Justice Halstead.
Ihe preHmina examina ion will be held
to'morrow morning by Squire Halstead.

Or.Mrs Ctffc Zyrwp J?igtZSK;

Fired ike Reporter.
The 'mayor aud his policemen had a

meeting yesterday at noon in the police
court room, which was purely private-- A

couple of reporters were on hand ex-
pecting developments of one sort or
other in regard to something or something
else, but they were doomed to disappoint-
ment, for after Mr. Crawford and the
several officers, with Chief Prentice in his-rccustom-

chair, had settled themselves
into comfortable positions, the mayor ad-
dressed himself to the members of the
press and said there would be a proper
understanding in regard to the matter oi
policemen on and off theit beats, and a
satisfactory settlement would be arrived a
The present gathering was in regard to
matters of no special public interest and
he would excuse all present save the
police force.

The reporters withdrew gracefully, as is
their habit.

ROYAi

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. Arjcarrel oi
purity, strength and wholaomenew. Molt
economics 1

i.-- the ordinary kindi, and
can not be sold in competition with, the
nultitnde of low test, short weight alma
or phosphate powders. Sold r,ily in cant,

Rotai, Baktno Powder Co.,
106 Wall 8treet, N. Y.

CARTERS

iPILLS.
IVER
ITTLE

CURE
Sick Headache aad relievo all the troublaa
dent to a bilious Btato of the system, sue jm
Dizziness. Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress aJNg
eatina. Pain in the Side, &c. While their m&m
remarkable Bucceas has been shown in cuxu

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver PiUt
equaUy valuable in Constipation, curing and
venting tnia annoying compiaint,wniie meyi
correct aU disorders of the stomachtimulata
liver anI regulate the bowels. Even if they o

HEAD
Ache they would be almost pxioslso; cfcoaOffeS
suffer from this distressing complaint; cut folks
nately their goodness does n tend here,and thoa
who once try them will find these little pills vml
able in so many ways that they will not ba ntt
ling to do without them. But after all sick hmk

ACHE
Is the b&ne of so many lives that here k wher
we make oht great boast. Our pills cure it wha
others da not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small sn4
Very easy to take. One or two pills make a dosau
They are strictly vegetable and do sot gripe oe
purge, but by their gentle action please all w)m
vsetham. In vials at 25 cents ; five for SI. 80M
if druggists everywhere, or sent by :

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Ha ftfe
4L f ' s a w s-- '


